LOSS OF LEAN BODY MASS is common and is one of the most important predictors of increased mortality and morbidity in patients with end-stage renal disease (ESRD). Muscle and whole body protein turnover studies have consistently demonstrated a balanced reduction in protein synthesis and degradation in stable ESRD patients (1, 13, 21, 26) . On the other hand, investigators unanimously agree that hemodialysis (HD) induces net protein catabolism (27, 31, 40) . About 10 -12 g of amino acids are lost in the dialysate per HD session. Animal (48) and human (8) studies have indicated that availability of precursor amino acids is a potent stimulus for protein synthesis. Our group reported that amino acid depletion by HD promotes protein catabolism to maintain the plasma and intracellular amino acid concentrations (39) . Our group also has shown that abnormal protein turnover in ESRD could be due to altered amino acid transport kinetics (40) and that interleukin-6 (IL-6) plays a key role in HD-induced muscle protein catabolism (42, 43) . Amino acid utilization for protein synthesis is impaired in patients with chronic renal failure (11) . Anabolic response to amino acid infusion, however, was restored by concomitant administration of insulin (10, 32) , possibly through augmentation of intracellular amino acid transport (3) .
The effect of intradialytic amino acid infusion on the transmembrane amino acid transport kinetics and protein turnover is unknown. A defect in amino acid transport could impair the ability of the muscle to utilize amino acids for protein synthesis. We hypothesized that amino acid repletion during HD would increase muscle protein synthesis but would not decrease protein breakdown. Thus the principal aim of this study was to examine the effect of intradialytic amino acid infusion on amino acid transport kinetics and muscle protein turnover in ESRD patients. We determined the protein and amino acid kinetics at baseline (pre-HD), 2 h of HD without amino acid infusion (HD-O), and 2 h of HD with amino acid infusion (HDϩAA) using stable isotopes of phenylalanine, leucine, and lysine. Our results indicate that protein balance in the muscle is switched from a state protein balance pre-HD to a net protein loss during HD-O, which is partially corrected by amino acid replacement.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Subjects.
Eight stable ESRD patients on maintenance HD for Ͼ90 days were studied. Patients with diabetes mellitus, infection, chronic inflammation, pregnancy, hematocrit Ͻ30%, bleeding diathesis, preexisting cardiac condition, catabolic illnesses, or unexplained weight loss were excluded from the study. The study was approved by the Human Research Review Committee at the University of New Mexico Health Sciences Center (UNMHSC).
Methods. Participants were placed on a diet containing 35 kcal/kg, 1.2 g protein ⅐ kg Ϫ1 ⅐ day Ϫ1 , for a minimum of 14 days before the study. Dietary intake was confirmed by a 3-day dietary history preceding the experiment. Subjects were admitted to the General Clinical Research Center (GCRC) at the UNMHSC 1 day before the experiment. Leg volume was estimated as described previously (6) . The study was performed in a postabsorptive state after overnight fast. Polyethylene catheters were inserted in the femoral artery and vein on the same side. The femoral arterial catheter was used for infusion of indocianin green (ICG). Catheters were also placed in the nonaccess forearm veins for infusion of labeled amino acids and in the right wrist vein for arterialized blood sampling.
After ) was maintained throughout the experiment (Fig. 1 ). Tracer infusion rates were increased by 10% during HDϩAA to maintain stable enrichment. Blood flow to the lower extremity was measured by dye dilution technique as described by our group previously (40) .
HD was initiated at 300 min and continued for 4 h. Patients were dialyzed using their usual blood and dialysate flow rates. Dialysate composition was as follows: sodium, 139 meq/l; bicarbonate, 35 meq/l; calcium, 2.5 meq/l; magnesium, 1 meq/l; dextrose, 200 mg/dl; and potassium, per patient's need. A new polysulfone membrane (F70, Fresenius, Hemoflow) was used for dialysis. Anticoagulation was not used to minimize the risk of bleeding. During the last 2 h of dialysis, a primed (50 ml) constant infusion (125 ml/h) of unlabeled amino acid mixture was maintained through the venous port of the dialysis circuit. The amino acid mixture was prepared from commercial amino acid preparation (10% TrophAmine; Braun Medical, Irvine, CA) to which freshly prepared glutamine was added. The final concentrations of amino acids in the infusate were as follows: alanine, 2.51 g/l; arginine, 5.64 g/l; aspartic acid, 1.48 g/l; cysteine, 0.11 g/l; glutamine, 6.68 g/l; glycine, 1.69 g/l; glutamate, 1.96 g/l; histidine, 2.25 g/l; isoleucine, 3.82 g/l; leucine, 6.54 g/l; lysine, 3.82 g/l; methionine, 1.58 g/l; phenylalanine, 2.25 g/l; proline, 3.18 g/l; serine, 1.78 g/l; taurine, 0.12 g/l; threonine, 1.95 g/l; tryptophan, 0.94 g/l; tyrosine, 1.22 g/l; and valine, 3.65 g/l.
Representative dialysate samples were collected every 10 min in a sterile container. The samples were collected separately during HD-O and HDϩAA. The spent dialysate sample was mixed thoroughly, and a sample was taken and stored at Ϫ80°C for future analysis.
Muscle biopsies were performed at the second hour to measure isotopic carbon enrichment of bound and free phenylalanine in the muscle. Subsequent biopsies were obtained at the fifth, seventh, and ninth hours of the experiment to determine the intracellular enrichments and to calculate the fractional synthesis rate of protein during pre-HD, HD-O, and HDϩAA, respectively. Biopsies were taken from lateral portion of vastus lateralis ϳ20 cm above the knee with a Bergstrom biopsy needle. Considering the possibility that repeated muscle biopsies could activate local inflammatory response, the first and second biopsies were performed through the same incision, but the needle was directed away from the previously biopsied site. The third and fourth biopsies were taken from an adjacent but different incision. Fat and connective tissues were removed, and the samples were frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at Ϫ80°C for future analysis.
Blood samples were obtained at baseline and during the last 10 min of HD-O and HDϩAA for blood urea nitrogen (BUN), creatinine, electrolytes, albumin, and fibrinogen measurement. Albumin was measured by using the bromcresol green method, glucagon by radioimmunoassay (RIA), and insulin, cortisol, and C-reactive protein (CRP) by immulite chemiluminescence. Plasma IL-6 was measured using commercially available ELISA kits (R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN) according to the manufacturer's directions.
Analytical procedures. Blood samples for the measurement of amino acid concentrations and enrichment were collected as previously described (6) . Muscle samples were weighed, and the proteins were precipitated with 450 l of 14% perchloric acid. An internal standard solution was added to measure the intracellular concentrations of the traced amino acids (6) . This method measures muscle free water enrichment. The tissue pellet was further washed and dried. The precipitated protein was hydrolyzed at 110°C for 24 h with 6 N constant boiling HCl. The protein hydrolysate was then processed, while blood samples and phenylalanine enrichment were measured by GC-MS (GC 8000 series, MD 800; Fisons Instruments, Manchester, UK) using chemical ionization and the standard curve approach.
Compartmental model. The kinetics of intracellular amino acids were determined using a three-compartment model (6) . Amino acids entering the leg through the femoral artery (Fin) and leaving the leg via femoral vein (Fout), rates of inward (Fma) and outward transmembrane transport (Fvm), and the intracellular appearance of Fig. 1 . Study design. End-stage renal disease (ESRD) patients were studied before hemodialysis (pre-HD; postabsorptive phase, 0 to 300 min) and during HD (300 to 540 min). The HD phase was further divided into an initial 2 h of HD without amino acid infusion (HD-O; 300 to 420 min) and a subsequent 2 h during which the patients received a primed constant infusion of unlabeled amino acid mixture (HDϩAA; 420 to 540 min). After blood samples were obtained for background enrichment at 0 min, a primed continuous infusion of L-[ring-
13 C6]phenylalanine, L-[1-13 C]leucine, and L- [2- 15 N]lysine was started and continued throughout the experiment. From 240 to 300 min, 360 to 420 min, and 480 to 540 min, blood samples were obtained from artery and vein to estimate enrichment and arteriovenous (A-V) balance and to measure protein kinetics. Muscle biopsies were obtained at baseline and 300, 420, and 540 min. A continuous infusion of indocianin green (ICG) was administered into the femoral artery between 240 and 270 min, 360 and 390 min, and 480 and 510 min to estimate the blood flow rate to the leg. Blood samples were taken every 10 min from the femoral vein and wrist vein during that period to estimate ICG concentration. amino acids (Fmo) and amino acid utilization (Fom) were computed (Fig. 2) .
where C a and Cv are the amino acid concentrations in the artery and vein, and BF is the plasma flow to the leg. Net amino acid balance (NB) in the leg was calculated as
where Ea, Ev, and Em are amino acid enrichments in the femoral artery, vein, and muscle, respectively.
The intracellular amino acid appearance (Fmo) was calculated as
Fmo represents the protein breakdown. The rate of intracellular amino acid utilization (Fom) was calculated as
The Fom of phenylalanine and lysine is an index of protein synthesis, but Fom of leucine is a measure of synthesis and oxidation (12) .
Protein synthesis efficiency, an estimate of the fraction of amino acid that appears in the intracellular pool that is directed to protein synthesis, was computed as Protein synthesis efficiency ϭ F om ͑F ma ϩ F mo ͒ Fractional synthesis rate (FSR) was calculated by precursor product approach as described earlier (42) .
The rates of release of branched chain amino acid (BCAA) from protein catabolism were calculated from the rate of phenylalanine release, corrected for the molar ratios of leucine to phenylalanine, isoleucine to phenylalanine, and valine to phenylalanine (7):
The calculated rate of BCAA catabolism (i.e., nonprotein BCAA disposal) is not equivalent to the actual rate of BCAA oxidation. However, the difference between the rates of BCAA catabolism and oxidation is likely to be very small (45) .
Real-time PCR for IL-6. Real-time PCR was performed as described by our group previously (41) . Briefly, muscle biopsy was homogenized in Qiagen's RNeasy lysis buffer containing 2-mercaptoethanol at room temperature, and RNA was isolated. PCR was performed on the MJ Research Opticon 2 instrument. Negative controls for PCR included reactions containing no template. The amount of target gene in ESRD patients was normalized to an endogenous control (GAPDH) and to the mRNA level in the controls (9) . Quantifying the relative changes in gene expression using real time was performed using the 2{1Ϫ⌬⌬C T} method (33) .
Western blotting for carboxy terminus of 14-kDa actin fragments. Western blotting was performed in the muscle biopsy samples obtained during pre-HD, HD-O, and HDϩAA phases of the study from one representative patient. Skeletal muscle samples were dissected free of connective tissue and placed in 350 l of hypotonic muscle lysis buffer [5 mM Tris ⅐ HCl (pH 8.0), 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM EGTA, 1 mM ␤-mercaptoethanol, 1% glycerol, and 40 l/ml protease inhibitor concentrate (no. P2714; Sigma, St. Louis, MO)] according to the description by Du et al. (14) . The tissue was then homogenized for 30 s at level 6 with a Polytronic PT 1200C tissue homogenizer (Kinematica, Lucerne, Switzerland). The samples were centrifuged at 5,000 g for 10 min. The pellets were considered the "insoluble fraction," and the supernatant was saved as the "soluble fraction." The insoluble fractions were resuspended in a 1 mg-to-10 l ratio of a 1:1 mixture of 2ϫ Laemmli buffer (with 50 l/ml ␤-mercaptoethanol) and PBS with protease inhibitor concentrate. The soluble samples were assayed for protein content (Lowry method), and equal protein loading was used. The soluble samples were mixed 1:1 with 2ϫ Laemmli buffer and boiled for 7 min. They were loaded on 4 -20% SDS-PAGE gradient gels and run for 90 min at 130 V. They were transferred to 0.22 M polyvinylidene difluoride membranes overnight at 20 V and blocked for 1 h with Zymed membrane blocking solution (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). Following blocking, membranes were incubated with the combined primary-secondary antibody (anticarboxy-terminal actin conjugated with horseradish peroxidase antibody, SC-1615HRP; Santa Cruz Biotechnologies, Santa Cruz, CA) in Zymed blocking solution at a dilution of 1:1,000. After 1 h, the membranes were washed four times with Tris-buffered saline plus Tween, saturated with luminal reagent (Santa Cruz Biotech), and exposed to Kodak film.
Statistical methods. Data are given as means Ϯ SE; ␣ was set at 0.05. Student's paired and unpaired t-tests were used as appropriate. The Wilcoxon signed rank test was used when the results were not Fig. 2 . Three-pool model for calculation of amino acid transport kinetics. A 3-compartment model with unidirectional flow of amino acids among artery (A), vein (V), and muscle (M) compartments is shown. Amino acids enter the leg through the femoral artery (Fin) and exit through the femoral vein (Fout). Fva is the shunt to the vein from the artery. Fma is the inward transport of amino acid to the muscle from the artery, and Fvm is the outward transport of amino acids to the vein from the muscle intracellular free pool. Fmo is the rate of intracellular appearance and Fom is the rate of utilization of amino acids in the intracellular compartment, respectively. normally distributed. A repeated-measures ANOVA with a post hoc Tukey's test was used when comparing more than two variables. Linear regression analysis was used to identify relationship between variables.
RESULTS
The clinical and biochemical characteristics of the subjects are shown in Table 1 ) intakes estimated at baseline and during the 2-wk run-in period before the experiment were not significantly different. The total amount of amino acid infused during HDϩAA was 16.1 Ϯ 2.7 g. Amino acid loss during HDϩAA was more than the loss during HD-O (7.6 Ϯ 1.2 vs. 4.3 Ϯ 0.8 g, P Ͻ 0.01). About 31.7, 44.4, and 57.6% of the infused leucine, lysine, and phenylalanine were lost in the dialysate, respectively. Glucose, insulin, and cortisol levels increased significantly during HDϩAA. Blood flow to the leg did not change significantly during HD-O (4.23 Ϯ 0.29 ml⅐min Ϫ1 ⅐100 ml leg
Ϫ1
) or HDϩAA (4.47 Ϯ 0.26 ml⅐min Ϫ1 ⅐100 ml leg Ϫ1 ) compared with predialysis (4.12 Ϯ 0.25 ml⅐min Ϫ1 ⅐100 ml leg Ϫ1 ). Urea reduction ratio was 56.3 Ϯ 2.7%. Plasma IL-6 and CRP levels increased significantly during HD.
The intracellular enrichment in the muscle was lower compared with those in artery and vein (P Ͻ 0.001) ( Table 2) . Enrichment in all the three compartments decreased significantly during HDϩAA compared with pre-HD and HD-O. Enrichment during each phase of the study (pre-HD, HD-O, and HDϩAA), however, remained stable, thus maintaining a steady state. Plasma levels of amino acids in the artery declined during HD-O but increased with amino acid infusion in all three compartments (P Ͻ 0.001) ( Tables 3 and 4) . Concentrations of amino acids in the vein were higher than in the artery during HD-O (P Ͻ 0.001). Intracellular amino acid concentrations were significantly higher than in arterial and venous compartments at all time points. The tissue/artery gradient varied for different amino acids and showed a tendency to decrease during HDϩAA. Dialysate concentration of amino acids increased during HDϩAA compared with HD-O (P Ͻ 0.05).
The model-derived leg amino acid kinetic parameters are shown in Table 5 . Amino acid infusion increased the delivery of amino acids (F in ) to the leg and also the efflux from the leg (F out ) (P Ͻ 0.001). Net balance became profoundly negative during HD-O, and amino acid infusion during HD did not shift the balance from net release to net uptake. The net balance of 3-methyl histidine became more negative during HD-O (Ϫ17.1 Ϯ 7.5) and HDϩAA (Ϫ21.3 Ϯ 6.7 nmol⅐min Ϫ1 ⅐100 ml leg Ϫ1 ) compared with pre-HD (Ϫ0.07 Ϯ 6.8 nmol⅐min Ϫ1 ⅐100 ml leg Ϫ1 ) (P Ͻ 0.04). Change in net balance of 3-methyl histidine from baseline correlated with that of phenylalanine (r 2 ϭ 0.28, P Ͻ 0.04). The absolute rates of inward transport of phenylalanine, leucine, and lysine increased during HD-O compared with pre-HD (P Ͻ 0.01) and were further augmented during HDϩAA (P Ͻ 0.001). The outward transport for all of the traced amino acid also increased significantly during HD-O and HDϩAA compared with pre-HD. The outward transport was faster than inward transport during HD-O for leucine and lysine (P Ͻ 0.01).
The increment ⌬Ep of the enrichment of the muscle proteinbound phenylalanine increased during HDϩAA (4.86 Ϯ 0.18 ϫ 10
Ϫ5
) compared with pre-HD (3.28 Ϯ 0.01 ϫ 10 Ϫ5 ) and HD-O (3.53 Ϯ 0.11 ϫ 10 Ϫ5 ) (P Ͻ 0.001). The FSR of muscle protein increased during HD-O and HDϩAA (P Ͻ 0.001) (Fig. 3) . Intracellular utilization of all the traced amino acids increased during HDϩAA compared with pre-HD and HD-O (P Ͻ 0.001). Intracellular appearance of amino acids from muscle protein breakdown increased during HD-O and increased further during HDϩAA (P Ͻ 0.001). Protein synthesis efficiency decreased from 42.1% pre-HD to 33.7 and 32.6% during HD-O and HDϩAA, respectively (P Ͻ 0.01). BCAA catabolism was significantly higher during HD-O and HDϩAA compared with pre-HD (Fig. 4) . Nonprotein leucine disposal increased from Ϫ14.2 Ϯ 9.5 nmol ⅐ min Ϫ1 ⅐ 100 ml leg Ϫ1 pre-HD to 42.5 Ϯ 16.7 and 34.7 Ϯ 12.8 nmol ⅐ min Ϫ1 ⅐ 100 ml leg Ϫ1 , respectively, during HD-O and HDϩAA (pre-HD vs. HD-O and HDϩAA, P Ͻ 0.02). IL-6 gene expression progressively increased during HD-O and HDϩAA from baseline (P Ͻ 0.001) (Fig. 5) . Western blotting demonstrated a progressive increase in 14-kDa actin fragments in the skeletal muscle during HD-O and HDϩAA (Fig. 6) .
DISCUSSION
This study demonstrates that amino acid depletion during HD induces net muscle protein breakdown. Repletion of amino acids in plasma and intracellular pools by amino acid infusion during HD increased protein turnover in the muscle with a balanced increase in both synthesis and catabolism. This could be due to the opposing effects of increased availability of precursor amino acids promoting protein synthesis and protein catabolic signals from concomitant increase in plasma cortisol (17) , and activation of proinflammatory cytokines (42) during HD. Insulin has been shown to facilitate utilization of amino acids for protein synthesis (3). Despite increase in plasma insulin level during HDϩAA, protein synthesis efficiency did not improve. Net balance became less negative with amino acid repletion during HDϩAA but did not approach the pre-HD state of protein balance. Thus amino acid infusion during HD does not decrease muscle protein breakdown and had only a modest net anabolic effect.
In an animal model, using a similar study design, Kobayashi et al. (28) demonstrated that amino acid depletion by HD decreased muscle protein synthesis and increased protein breakdown between 30 and 60 min after the start of HD. Muscle protein synthesis was stimulated when amino acids were replaced during HD; protein catabolism, however, was unchanged. In the present study, a disproportionate increase in muscle protein breakdown was noted during HD-O, but amino acid replacement induced a proportional increase in both synthesis and catabolism. Sham HD has been shown to induce muscle protein catabolism even in the absence of amino acid loss (23) . Augmented protein catabolism that is uncorrected by amino acid infusion could be due to concomitant increase in plasma cortisol (37) and cytokine activation (19, 44) ; both are known to induce protein catabolism. Similar changes in protein kinetics are observed in other stress states (4, 16) . Not all investigators have demonstrated that exogenous amino acids ameliorates muscle protein catabolism (25, 47) . A close link exists between rates of muscle protein synthesis and breakdown (50) . In catabolic (25) or anabolic (8) states, the extent of changes in muscle protein synthesis and breakdown differs with respect to each other, but the two factors generally change in the same direction (28) . In contrast to findings of the present study, Pupim et al. (38) demonstrated that intradialytic parenteral nutrition reversed the net forearm protein balance from a negative to a positive state. The difference in these results could be due to differences in the amino acid replacement used and in the duration of infusion. Furthermore, investigators have demonstrated that providing calories together with amino acids attenuates protein breakdown in chronic renal failure (29) and other catabolic states (34) . A more robust increase in insulin secretion with calorie supplementation could potentially facilitate amino acid utilization for protein synthesis. Consistent with our previous study (40) , concentrations of amino acids in the artery and vein decreased during HD-O, but intracellular concentration remained stable. Our group previously reported (39) that intracellular amino acid concentration was maintained during dialysis by augmented muscle protein catabolism. Exogenous amino acid infusion during HDϩAA increased the concentrations of phenylalanine, leucine, and lysine in all three compartments. Arteriovenous balance studies have shown that there is a net efflux of amino acids from the muscle into the vein during HD-O but not pre-HD. The net balance of amino acids switched from a state of equilibrium pre-HD to a net release during HD-O, and the balance was partially restored by amino acid infusion during HDϩAA.
The amino acids traced were chosen for their unique metabolic pathways and transport kinetics. Phenylalanine and lysine are not synthesized or oxidized in skeletal muscle. Leucine, on Values are means Ϯ SE expressed as nmol ⅐ min Ϫ1 ⅐ 100 ml leg Ϫ1 . Fin, amino acid inflow into the leg from the systemic circulation through the femoral artery; Fout, amino acid flow from the leg to the systemic circulation via femoral vein; Fma, inward transport of amino acid from femoral artery into the free intracellular amino acid pool; Fvm, outward transport of amino acid from free intracellular amino acid pool to the femoral vein; Fva, shunt fraction from artery to vein without entering intracellular fluid; Fom, intracellular amino acid utilization for protein synthesis for phenylalanine and lysine, and for protein synthesis and other fates for leucine; Fmo, intracellular amino acid appearance from proteolysis.
a P Ͻ 0. the other hand, is oxidized in the muscle (36) . The transport systems of these amino acids are also different: phenylalanine and leucine are transported through the L-system, lysine by the yϩ system (22) . Both inward and outward transport of all the traced amino acids increased during HD-O and increased further during HDϩAA. Outward transport of the traced amino acids were faster than inward transport during HD-O, probably to maintain plasma levels of amino acids. Augmented transport of the amino acids is substantiated by the increase in intracellular concentration of these amino acids.
The rate of intracellular amino acid utilization (F om ) of phenylalanine and lysine is an index of muscle protein synthesis, but for leucine it is a measure of muscle protein synthesis and amino acid oxidation. The F mo of phenylalanine, leucine, and lysine represents muscle protein breakdown. There was an unbalanced increase in muscle protein catabolism (F mo ) compared with synthesis (F om ) during HD-O for phenylalanine (16.7 We further substantiated increased protein breakdown during HDϩAA by demonstrating an increase in 14-kDa carboxyterminal actin in the muscle. Muscle protein catabolism involves activation of the ubiquitin-proteasome system (43) . The initial rate-limiting step in muscle protein breakdown is activation of caspase-3, which cleaves actomyosin to create a substrate that is degraded by the ubiquitin-proteasome system (14) . The caspase-3-mediated protein cleavage leads to a characteristic "footprint" remaining in the myofibril fraction of the muscle, a 14-kDa actin fragment. In an elegant study, Workeneh et al. (51) demonstrated that the abundance of 14-kDa actin fragments in the muscle has been shown to correlate with muscle protein catabolic rate. The lack of decrease in muscle protein catabolism during HDϩAA could be due to catabolic signals initiated during the first 2 h that are being carried over to the second phase when amino acids were infused.
Fractional muscle protein synthesis, determined by precursor product approach, increased by 31.9 and 88.7% from baseline during HD-O and HDϩAA, respectively. Lack of a decrease in protein catabolism, despite an increase in plasma insulin and abundant amino acid supply during HDϩAA, could be due to a concomitant increase in plasma cortisol (37) and proinflammatory cytokine activation (19) . Preliminary evidence from our laboratory has shown that IL-6 is released from skeletal muscle (41) and may mediate muscle protein catabolism (42, 43) . Biolo et al. (2) demonstrated that pentoxifylline decreases whole body proteolysis in patients with chronic renal failure, possibly through inhibition of tumor necrosis factor-␣. Tsujinaka et al. (46) observed muscle atrophy in transgenic mice that overexpressed IL-6. Haddad et al. (24) reported that local infusion of IL-6 increased myofibrillar protein loss. IL-6 has been shown to increase the mRNA levels of proteolytic enzymes (46) and decrease the phosphorylation of ribosomal protein S6 kinase 1 (S6K-1) (24) . Both insulin and IGF-1 stimulate protein translation in mature muscle cells by activating Akt and mammalian target of rapamycin (mTOR) and by phosphorylation of S6K-1, which may be blocked by proinflammatory cytokines (15, 30) . Some investigators, on the other hand, have demonstrated that muscle protein catabolism could progress independently of IL-6 (20, 49) . The progressive increase in plasma IL-6 and the mRNA level in the skeletal muscle during HD-O and the further increase during HDϩAA are due to longer exposure to HD procedure. We cannot, however, completely exclude the role of local trauma inducing an increase in the inflammatory response and cytokine gene expression.
Release of 3-methyl histidine from the muscle is an index of muscle proteolysis (35) . Arteriovenous balance studies showed that the net efflux of 3-methyl histidine from the muscle increased during HD-O and did not decrease despite amino acid repletion. BCAA have a regulatory effect on protein metabolism and are the main donor for synthesis of alanine and glutamine in the skeletal muscle. BCAA catabolism is increased during HD-O, possibly to sustain glutamine synthesis (39) . However, BCAA catabolism did not decrease significantly during HDϩAA despite inclusion of glutamine in the infusate. This could be because the glutamine-alanine-BCAA interaction is further modulated by coexisting inflammation and cytokine activation observed during HD (5, 18) .
To summarize, protein balance is maintained in ESRD patients pre-HD. Amino acid depletion by HD facilitates net protein loss. Amino acid replacement during HD increased muscle protein synthesis but did not decrease breakdown. Net balance became less negative during HDϩAA but did not become positive, indicating that amino acid infusion has only negligible net anabolic effect. Furthermore, repletion of amino acids in the blood and muscle compartments during HDϩAA did not improve protein synthesis efficiency or decrease BCAA catabolism. The role of increased plasma cortisol and activation of proinflammatory cytokines during HD in counterbalancing the anabolic response to amino acid repletion needs further investigation.
